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vetlire if ii d 'atmova tits,
a home, ; Cla: k ma v barn t i e

down to epi.4 tat, butula:
dos 111 send him to State priaon
if it costs me 1500.

Aa ho moved away on his root
borne the something followed after.
He made a run Across the dark
some commons, it kept lta ca--

tanee. Be slowed np aa he reacted
freoaented street. . It waa bo

nearer, to him no farther away.
Under the gaslight it disappeared
entirely, bnt aa be entered npon his
own dark street, Io I the aomethicg
waa nearer to him than before. Ua
heard bo io&epe . on the walk ex
cept hia own. r There was bo word
or natle of garmeata aa they en
tered : the gate side by aide and
passed to the door. .There waa bo
presence beside him, and yet there
waa. ; Jt waa nothing, and yet it
waa a aomethiag. lie was awed
and frightened, but at the door he
turned - at bay and atrack ont
furiously sad ahoated: 4

"Back! Go away! "You may be--
lievo me old and helpless,' bat W
grapple with the strongest man and
fight to the death I"

tie atrockonty at the empty air.
though the ahadow was at hia el-

bow. , It took (he key from bia
hand, ualocktd the door, and be
waatoroed to enter first. As he
stood in the darkness of the room
he heard tie key tarn in the lock
again. The something waa locked
in with him I

"lt'a only aome trick to scare
him." he whispered: "or else my
long walk in the cold has made me
nervous ana near siguiea., as soon
aa I atrik a match it will K nui. d- - -

A candle soon sued ite light
over tbe room, and the old man
threw aome fagots on the fire
which waa nearly dead on tbe
hearth. . .

"There!" be whispered as he
looked about him, "it'a gone ! It
was some trick by (be boys. Tbey
bate me and like to annoy me.
Yes, it's gone.'

"It's here!" answered a voice,
and lot the shadow stepped into
view on the hearthstone.

In his amazement the old man
was silent for a moment, and before
he had found hia voice the ahadow

the something said :

"I have been with you for half a
century, bnt never before this night
have you seen me. '

"And and why tonight t" asked
Miser John in a trembling voice.

"Because jonr life ends with the
year ! When the bells ring ont tbe
old and ring in tha new you wilt
be no more on earth. John White,
what has been placed to jonr credit
oo the books of heaven t"

"Why why, I've obeyed the
law, haven't I T And I never done
nobody any harm. I ain't no
Christian, bat I've tried to live
right."

"I've been with you all these
long years, John White! Yon
have been an usurer. You have let
avarice triumph in your ' heart.
Selfishness baa chased all pity from
your sonl The widow, the orphan
and the poor and nnfortnnate have
appealed to you in vain." -

"They wanted my money,"
Whined the old man.

"Men have learned to bate you
and children to shun you," con-
tinued the voice. "You have gold
niaaen away, out yoa nave no
friends. If your soul was to pass
from earth tonight there is not one
human being in all thia world who
would rolnnteer to toll your years
upon the nearest church bell. Point
me to one who Is your friend., Tell
ma the name o( one yon, have be-

friended. : If yon have never done
one kind act towards humanity
speak of it that I may have it, re
corded on the books of the angel in'
lieaven."

The old man was silent.
4 'You have been an usurer of the

rich a robber of the ' poor. Even
this night you went forth to gloat
over the troubles and misfortunes
of a fellow-being- . Ilark to the
winter winds ! Feel the cold aa it
creeps in through crack and crevice.
And yet, to add a few dollara : to
your board you would turn helpless
children out of doors Vli t -

There was never a word from the
shivering? r trembf ingr n jnrf who f

cruoeu uver ios uvidk nre. r
nfAnd this is the last week ,of

your lue,V whispered the voice. Ti
YoavwilLdio here in jouf bed, and

it maybtf days and days before
men miss you ana enter mis film
old house and Had fan dead. Your
board or gold will buy you a coGa,
a shroud an ( a grave, but there
will bono mearneraVv Children will
even rejoice that you are gone, y '

With head tn hia hands, and hla
half closed eyes looking into the U
fire, the old ' man remained silent
for a long, longtime. By and by
he lifted his head with a sudden
start of surprise, and the something
was eone.' ne caued one to it. h
searched the dark corners, -- but 'It
had ailea0ydTsappcard; h.,, i

It was the day before tlbrfstm'ai.
Clark, the mechanic, entered Miser
John's house with fear and tremb
ling. . ne came ?out wiping', tbe
tears from his eyes, and bis face

rsi;j or fjod asd lasl, c.iwtii;rtd to each other as they
passed : . "Isn't it cafioca, Miser
JaKii anna wr f

f.
When the aexto&s atcd in

churches to tlzg tie reqaiea of the
dying year, as 4 then to peal the
deep toned bells to welcome tn He
new, men came to them and said :

"When that is done yon must
toll the death of Miser John. Us
died an hour ago." Detroit free
Preaa. ' - - -

tu rmaaoaAb- -

at. N." B. FTolkJiateia, of Mobila,
AU., wrttaa: X Uia grau plaarara fa
racoBmaadiac Dr. Ktaar Nw Dwoor-ar-y

for GooanapUoa, aarisr nntd tt for
a aavara auak f - eoaehui aod
eatarra. It pt km iaataal relief ao4
aotiraly enrad aaa aa4 I aava not bacn
afflkctad tiao. I alao kag to tteta thai 1

ha4 triad atber raoaadiaa wha ao rood
raeult. Bava alaa aaa4 ElaeUie Bictara
od Dr. King a Ufa FUla, hota of

which I eaa raoommaad. - -
Dr.- - King "a Naw Diaaovary for a,

eoagha aad colda, ia aold oa
a aoiiUra gaaraataa. Trial aottlaa fraa
at B. N. Daffy drag ator. Wholetala
and rauiL .

HalMay JUsee ria.
In tbe old time the Christmas

season properly began on the ICth
December (described ln the prayer-boo- k

calendar as O Sapientia), and
ended January 6,; with twelfth-eigh- t.

When the learned Dr. Parr
waa asked what day in December
it was proper to begin eating mince-pie- ,

be said, "Begin on O Sapien-
tia; but please to say Christmas
pie. mince pie mince pit la Purl
tanical." If there ia any merit ln
eating mince-pi- e. as this associa-
tion oi it with the holy season seems
to imply, then we have a certain
test of tbe piety of thoPilgrima to
New England, for tbey aad their
descendants did not hesitate to eat
minoe pie any day in the year they
could get it, aad had it, and bad
so mnch grace that they could take
it with impunity for breakfast on a
summer morning.

WOlBBJU'flai CUBES
W. D. Hot .Co, Wholaaala aad

Retail Draggiata. of Roma, Ga. aaya:
Wa hara baaa aailiag Dr. Klag Naw
DiacOTary. Eiactilo Bittara aad Back-Ia- n

Arnica SalfW for four raara. Have
aavar handled ' ranediea that aall ao
well, or give aOoh aalvaraal aati fac
tion . There hate beea aoma aroadarf ul
earea affected by theaa medioioea in thia'
ottf. Several eaaaa of pronooaead eoa'
lumption have been entirely eared by
uie of a few bottlea o Dr. King's Naw
uiaoovery, taken la connection with
Electric Bittera. Wa guarantee them
alwaya. Bold, wboleiala and ratail, t
R, N. Daffr drug ator. '

a pbeachbructhbd or PTsrsr.
Hicocsoxaa, nj Lton Co.. July V.18M

I bT baaa ennWar-fro- 1nfttloii
and drapPta for aiaag ilma aod have triad
maitTramwiiaa, hut bdUI I waa Indoecdbr
n trtaadata ary roar B.B.& reeeived ao
renei. oat naoa oMPf it nave tonaa mora
relief aad eomltort than rom aay Othrr
traatmant 1 tiara aaad, Beptnf yoa will
forward to nay addrea your Utile
book tor Bfaaarlptioa, aiao avtdanea a(eara
Bond at aarUaat data. ... Bav. Boa' C,

. '

- IT SITES BaT18VACT1. A

'. . Oai.aino;ria.BaaM,lftr.i
, we nave been Mlllni Botaalo Blood Halm
aver ainoa It aral aama baforw the aiblM.
Wa sell more it uea anroiner oiooaaa- -
rtfler ta taa aaattiat, and ttjlvta nerfaot t--
araaiioB... 4. U. Jisoaa.

Katati and Wholetala Dealtra la Bptaafe
BlootBaint.t '.0: ciw .vu:

For aala iaNaw Barna at thadrar
atorea of, R, N. thiffa aadj E.

tSGo to Ft B. DUEFy

The baataaaorvmrnt of TrnM inrha ettv.
A laia. varied and eeleet .itoek ot farf a

marv and Fine feoaiia.
: A ahotea aaeoctment of Flse and-Chea- p

Clgari . r r , , ....... ,

' toed for Traealneend Rinltii' llnt1nff
uat-Fiam- Featber-Fana- , Mounted Blrda,

Featliar Work and raae Artlolee made bf
Miwi A, W. Durrr. - ...

Alw, a handscftne aolleotion of Chrltmaa
Ooodiandaandnea.au of whleh wa offer atua vihi lAiwasxratcKS for cah.daeldwtf - - F.O. WJFT.

i F Tn 1 A ' A wi A i TTn. n at H

MUibd aaAata aiVloJ , ,
1 -f

BOBTH CABOLISA $T03.ty
!

' ' '. a t- At .ft .1

Mr. E. 8. STBEEf has retomed from
Western K.C with a lot of ftnelfnles
aad Horsaav- - Coots aad see ihsm. ' ;

h Boarders 7antcd;

Br the DAT. WBKC er UOICTH. Applr aa
1 ataa. an. rmnrnD. -

'Corner of Baneoek and Pollock eta.

Jw Barne. V. C v .v 07 dwlaa

'lTotice.
Ths XATiOMi Birr or Saw Bkkxb,

, xw tiXMi a, a, v., Dee. 7, ltm
4- Tha Anaiul ttim Ms RtW.1A
of this Bank, far the election of Directors
and the bwiMMImi r mAji(lia.kiiiinu.

mtveoma before them, will be held at
tnair jMnxtBg iioana en toe veooni Toa-d- v,

being the EIGHTH day ef JAKUA&Y,

The Polla will ha anmuut ml TOTT.VP
1L. to be eloeed at 1 P.M. ,

. r , 0, H. K0BEET8.
dec7dwtd . f , .. Caahler.

f For Li,,t iii-

A Half-bloo- d JEESEV BULt
CALF. , Price 1 15.00. - ,, hr

'' Am!t tit ' ' -

titara BATES (DAILYWtee
a. ttet; toe iwiMk eebeaaeat

A-- -. . utta eaiar aeadef
... , ."ilea ..patter Brat, end teaatelbr

- .attaaarU0a '.
i 4 ran Ha iHfrtlarrr

'irtlitJirMli ,

tfitnumwrmiii aettaeaaeea
l.Jkt taart4 free AUMdlttMM

t ,f aj aeeaarcedteeaaiear Dm
s '4 lor traaataat itTNtiwanl

t . a m4 la edvaaee ' Bee am idw
i ata will aa Ueetoa rronpGj at tba

l each weata . - ,
"

CuauaaaiaaUcaa eeatalalaa aoweef a die--

caaasoa af eeal aiiivra ere ooBeHed. "Ha
a baateauoa anat beeaaeeted tekeaO

iMMUat aaaialaa eHeetleaanta
Mm wtukeiae tee mbm af tbe earner: at

wtii aM aura taea-ee- e eoiaau a (I aarAr hwi twflw aeaxraa etaaveaeay
BntnaBiiHMHtMt aetata im uattwinUM at an aafea ea4
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lI.Sn.-JOHX'-
S SHADOW.

'A HoilDiif STOBY.
"111 forecloM oo him. of course

I wW sottlj chuckled as he
rubbed his hand together. "I
lnt him the' money and be can't
par it backhand why shouldn't I
taitr hla house and lot! m take
a walk np that way; They needn't
call ma an old miser, and aay I'm
hard hearted. It'a a atrala bt mat
tar of basiaeas.' I lend money on a
nortrira; if the money isnt repaid
I'm entitled to the security. That's

-1. k..t... f I. IIauaiU uaeiucee uo iwiu over.
It was "Uid Jobs White' as

rerj Baa, woman and child in the
' town; ealled him. When they
didn't refer to him by that name
it was'' to : apeak of him as "Miser
JohiiV'Stinfy White," or Mean
John" : Men had tried to recall
on kind or liberal act on his part,
bat In Tain. Women had sought
ta finrl ftlftiiaM for hia aalflnhnMB
and avarice, bnt it was a hard thing
io ao,-- u ne naa ever Deen mar

J ta ir. i. : i .1 ... j . uiwuii wuo ur tiuiiu unu bubicu
bis lot BO one could remember it.

. lis lo?ed alone aelflsb, pennrioas
and friendless. - sso man entered

' ...a - f m .it.i
and driven to put himself ia the
maw of the shark. No child ever
ttaHail an ihatdnr. fn frnnr nf rha
rrim, tumbled down building Miser
John called heme.

It ---ai 'almost Christmas time.
rru Ul.. r 1:1... .1.aus win mi wiuuo wcio iiika tua
teeth of wolves, and now and then
the light snow was caught np and

:r ajaak lalAa- - aXavava fafaMa4 am1 UAnaatAn ta
W UH ivu v iot oucv auu MVUSKJIvWU iU

pltaful.way. The rich sbifered
as un ; aienpea rrom tneir aoors
the poor Bcffered even as they re

atneaubis.s
. lllstrr;j&hh left his cheerless

home1 wra walk Of a mile, and as
ths aTiodstook hold of him be fairly
gasped tor. breath. , Ilia garments
ware old-an-

d thin and worn, bat he
. . ' .I. j'lt : i. i i atnaa piannea mat iney mast ao mm

for the winter.
; MIt atFiM'tery cold," he said
to. himself as he ' harried along.
"All this, talk about the poor sailer
ing so mad. ii nonsense.- - Let 'em
moTe'Bround and keep their blood
elrcnlating and they will be warm

lie held a mortgage on the little
home of Clark, the mechanic. Death
Bad entered ; the , man's family"
ticks f38 had come a great factory
Bad ahat down, and left scores of
man without work of wages. There

. was interest one as wen as orio- -
JMrMal a4 f Hal JlaaW tin AAwnA bvIiam

a iMLwa sa4iB nuy uaj unu vjvuio wucu
the law would- - permit Miser John
t eoifi'tmenco nrocMdinirr for
foreclosure. He waa pot the man
to delay an hour.' ' The misfortunes
of others were nothing to him. If
he owed debt he had to go pay
it; if others owed him it would go
hud bat what ; he would have the
amount.-- -

"I'll just pass the bouse softly
pass by it," he whispered as he
ctmo Bear it. . "There ought to be
mil aa aire of ground there, and I
rrut eTery inqb it. And Iwant
Ck to leave the house in good
it? !r, and to be out as toon as
rcsiible. I'm not to blame that
Lis boy died, tor for hia sickness,
-- :rior ineironoie as tneiactory.
Aecr' who borrow money must
' ?r it; i rt'-- - t4,. :

It r -- 1 lamplight as he paused in' - -- 1 tf the door. It' waa a better
'..'I.: j than he had hoped for,

tt a land aeemed all there to
' : s i-

-:t inch. Miser John was
ft! robbing hia hands when he
lie: J an object leaning on the
C9 few jarda away. ' It did

I t:m solid enough for a human
! - t, asi yet what could east a

' - law in the gloom , in such a

. it mayJ Ibe a robber ln be whis
I ::3.t5o-M-8 naa ever Uled to

a yci, tat the time may come.- ! nay hate me and wonld be
J to see. me lose my last shilling.

v ai aawa .w w rau B

A dealer may say-- ,

and thick ha has
others aa good,'

BUT'BB HAS K0T.
la st u & ' v Exact Label aad Top.

fat ( -- :lt. uf ilt W ' s

5L6ok Out Tor Tiaui.
t SUM TWta. 4 t AeeeceMaal -

The elestioa oxaeaff sfit Tutsitf.
aad wa aopa it will waalt to the aatiafhoM

uea ef ever attiaaa aad to the brat Wer-ar- i
at theocntry. 't v T ' v J

Ia the neentime we wiah ta Ufona tae
pabiio that, aaviag beta baraadout. wa
are atill in baitaaM, ih nay aa rata at
Treavlth'a Blacktmith'i Shop, where aa
w n be glad ta aae our patrona and take
ueueMeia.1 ' - " '

, Iaaiadiate etes will be taken ta rabaild
ia brkk. at the old itaad, aa Craven atreei
when we will be ia setter eonditioa than

" - ' "aver.
i Wa have whh aa Ma. Jabh Ifiirwati
who ia wall known ia Otfaeemauatty for
hiaakilliawoikmtnahip. - t
- Seadin ordaia., ,Wa a; a ready for boat
sen. rv f -'

, OWABDS CLARK,
BoUer Afakera aad MarAiaiata.

nov3awly.,;,..i'v-.- ' jfT-.- ?

i FAIBBANK8'
STANDARD SCALES AGENCY.

I have just received a nico line ot
FAWBAHKS' BIAKDAED BCAL1CS,

whieh I will cell --at MANUFAC
TURERS prices:
", Prices furnished on application
and satisfaction guaranteed." x

I have also a complete line of
Hardware, Carriage" Material,
Builders' Supplies, Ship Chandlery,
Rope,' Paints, Oils and Yirnisb,
Agricultural implements, etc w ,

J.CrWHITTY,
Craven at., two doors below Sooth Front

(Da 'P old aland), Haw Bern. N. 0.

a ijifttn sue s

SfOYes &ro n(Dcnd
A UKiH;?n.'M: PJ w bay

;, P.' tlrDnMIEY.'S.',';
h Vi tiaT at full Inaav rv, rUVIviA- - .rt4

w hw w mm WU I

xteaung otovea. aaaa wm oe 'awa on
reaaoambUajraa!J iui f J

maka a inutlik.1!! Vta Iff.' W.I
ater.QiiUCeek ScovM and other braiia.
J Alao a comptet Una at Qard Wa-!- 1

fl f T k r- - ... .

iart ana wason aiateriau ilaxneee.
PainU. OHa.'Olaa; eto. - . y 1

twni ana ea roe aaa be vonvmeea
that I wiUeeavoti Mod vooda for little
money, a4j o p

oc?s dwtf . . ,.,naL PBA3EY
t-- t7n Pain1

THOUSAND ACHES' 01. LAUD l
aeten ai below diy.aida
inhable for .11 tnteka M Woetoiich.
oood ait, tommsp
V r.r.w,fcanaja,ftt

i win sen at roDlie AOfltlon, br Ofda Of
wrarn oa mvf da 1, JANUAKY 7tft. at tba'OoartHotua door, 12 e'eloek, the dwalllef

uiru anuaim iiiai corner oi rouoecarul iiatnair MawKam v . j
known fi . tha H.t.h a vkittv t..-- .
.teraviTet 7; i .

t novw dim .CommliMoner.

a
p, r --n n r- - -

ii.-- : ?

rrv.
If you (! ' MP -

nt ft I fi .oe ffr
"1 m rf

JLL.
rr i - I.

a:l(lEivcrySKiljIto

I

Vi'A ' IA ' , i V"1 "IT -- lJ'u'

K W1j TllCeS A full Z BUlj tZUc$?hbriei :aiia mules, the best forth&ecuohl'

''''''''''"'''''"aawaaanaaaawaaaBn

.
" JumteoBiaiM or Americabaa doaaiea aad apioprlaU4 a. taut of f '"

moaajr to baexpendea tncootmtln' arid. 'naoadamlslDg aroadwiy r,ra tha Nawberii .'

! Pi?.

' J ,f i. Sw

' - ' "

Td jffii fliti'fif Graven Co.
Tha Tax Lift for: 1888 la now in fay

hand a for eollrotion. - Pteaao come for-
ward an4 eet(la tjie aarne immediatelv
aad thua aaya poet and trooble.
-- h1 P- - 8TIMSQS, Sheriff, i

lje Berne, Nov. l6. 18S8. . - it
jr CBABTaak-'".- bastl banit.

JQH1I It pEBTKEE .& CO

--.A vUs tEK G IN EE H 9;r r

roQnderi and Machinists
' - - -

'.- afowfactaren and Dealers la -

Bmlldart arKagtaea. Batlcra, . '
Saw ill. EdalBK Cat-af-T nacbiaee,

Waara rr.narad to do Qaatlnnaf all kinawliij proiuptaeaa, ; , ; , - ,

rrtri!rnd immediate attention ilvenat Bofaaijn4A..-- ! .,:, y ,;

Wwi!i fci'1tOWplri,tridetlmatirr any de joi Iption oi mapulnir.
Wa ariraaffAnf fr. tK. ..i Af th. . wro Alo for G. A. HargntDln'g aela--

utki iouM.rar.(pi juica vaivM. ', .

Wa (iTaaatlafkatonranaMnta rr4,.,t
dmjabvna. - , .... lS14aawwt.

C 'ztca'Ito'JCoB arbor Shop.

i rot. W. 11. bbepsrd Is now ronning
"r rslrt end ;i the irira

atreet. bc nntnt at lta lBteiaaetTon wn ; 'uyprta ttreel ln tbe laid Uy. ? r . r

Aid aiuiAl li beeoinaa niwi..." '.

K?KfflZ0im ffetntlflaaJ
tnaj eontTiiot)aV. , ,ji,

, ruaUIRVi alt ln
I J tLL -- ! taa- -. m

Nor;THiairoBB,5etUrdain4.lbitlha - i
' S.n5.;Lf.r.,ot whw a 1 he tV4 f, . .r iii.rjrirarr;i i ynrHaai BJirVVa Vb It a

Ja? "d.tiM nifaf'and r
to tha said the Cnlwif Btateaof ' '

" Jheeaid Hie :

.
?ep tB "Ri Ire ana

qpei" aa a fmlle HiBhwartollia aa.tba bneflt rnhil '
This OrdlnfinrA .hail KiVi 1TT. .

after it. miaraiiaai r.VtV"" uo ?- -

.lUtlfledthliiihdnyofi-oTernhef.IS'S- ,
r-

-

MEADOWtl, f.vnf8ILA3 rCLCHER,tletk. , nJOd

ifSealed Propc:?tli f -
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